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V1: Model: V1 

无叶挂脖风扇 : Product Name: LEAFLESS HANGING 

NECK FAN                                                                                                                                             

 

 



尊敬的客户，您好！ 

承蒙惠顾，感谢您购买及使用本产品！ 

为了给您带来更好的使用体验，在购买后请您认真阅

读此说明书，并请妥善保存，以便日后参考所需。 

Dear customers:  

Thanks for buying our leafless neck fan, for better using 

experience, please read this instruction using manual 

carefully before using and keep in in good place for 

further using purpose.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                        

产品参数: Product Parameter 

产品名称 product name 无 叶 挂 脖 风 扇 Leafless 

Neck fan 

型号 Model  V1 

充电电压 Voltage DC 5V-1A 

电池容量 Battery capacity Two batteries， 3600mAh 

材质 Material ABS+ 环 保 硅 胶 

eco-friendly silica gel 

接口 connector Type-C charging 

port+3.5mm audio 

interface 

工 作 温 度   Working 0°C-40°C 



temperature 

功率 power 5W 

产品清单 including 无叶挂脖风扇  leafless 

neck fanX1 

Type-C 充电线  Type -C 

charging cable x1 

说明书 using manual x1 

 

产品特色: Features:  

ABS+环保硅胶材质 

ABS+Eco friendly silica gel making material  

3600mAh 聚合物锂电池 

3600mAH Lithium battery 

支持无线+3.5mm 音频接口 

Wireless+3.5mm Audio connector 

270g 重量，佩戴轻盈 

270g weight, super light and convenient for wearing  

优化升级，柔声低噪 

Upgraded version, soft and comfortable voice 

 

产品示意图 

Product Diagram:  



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

三档调节  静享清凉: Three speed levels adjusting, 

fully enjoy cooling wind .  

风扇电源开、关机，风扇档位



调节（按一下开机和 1 档，第二下 2 档，第三下 3 档，

第 4下关机）ON/OFF button, wind speed switching (First 

pressing the button, device on and the speed is level 1, 

second pressing to switch the speed level 2, third 

pressing to switch the speed level 3, fourth pressing to 

turn off the device.  

 

1 档：微风拂面清爽体验   

Level 1: Refreshing experience with breeze  

2 档：清爽加倍扫走闷热  

Level: Double cooling to sweep away the sultry  

3 档：风力超强瞬间清凉 

Level3: Super strong wind for instant cooling 

 

无线连接 挣脱束缚: Wireless connection, easy and 

convenient.  

 

   音乐按键长按3秒，扬声器发出“嘟

嘟”声，蓝色指示灯快闪，进入蓝牙

配置状态，打开手机蓝牙界面搜索到

“V1”，然后选择连接。当听到“叮咚”

声，蓝色指示灯长亮，表示设备连接



成功，您可以开始享受美妙旋律了，点击音乐按键一

下切换下一曲。关闭蓝牙功能长按 3 秒。 

Upon the sound of “Du Du”, the blue indicating lights 

flashing, the blue tooth is ready for pairing, Search the 

blue tooth name “V1” and connect it, When hearing the  

sound of “Ding Dong”, and the indicating blue lights on, 

meaning the successful blue tooth paring. Now, u can 

enjoy your favorite music,just press the music button to 

switch the music, Long pressing the music button for 3 

seconds, turn off the blue tooth function.   

 

 

 

 

使用说明 

Using Guide:  

1、取出风扇，出风口朝上，并将风扇戴在脖子上。 

Take out off the fan, wind port upwards, wear the fan 

around the neck.  



 
2 充电：风扇电量不足时，请插入充电线，并接通电

源。即可给风扇充电。充电时蓝灯长亮，充满电后蓝

灯熄灭。 

Charging: Plug into the power supply with the charging 

cable when the fan short off power. The indicating blue 

lights flashing meaning the charging process, the 

indicating blue lights off meaning full charging.  

 
 



注意事项 Warm Notice:  

风扇使用注意: Attentions:  
1) 本产品禁止 4 岁以下儿童使用。儿童如需使用,请在成人监护下安全使用。 
Four years old under aged should be used accompanied under guardians for safety using.  
2) 如使用不当发生意外情况,请立即就医。 
  If not proper using causing accidents , ask for help or go to the doctors immediately.  
3) 请勿擅自拆解或改造本产品。 
   Not dismantle the device on purposely.  
4) 风扇浸水后禁止使用。 
    Not allowed to use the device when the fan is wet.  
5) 请避免使产品受到大距离震动或高空掉落等冲击。 
     Not drop or fall off the fan from high place.  
6) 请勿将风扇放置于潮湿、高温等地带。 
    Not allowed to put the fan into the places where is humid or in high temperature.  
7) 请勿在靠近暖设备等有热风或者烟火的地方、易产生大量灰尘、雾 h 油烟等场所(如泳

池、温泉、厨房等)使用。 
   Not allowed put the fan where is hot , smoky or  dust places ( like swimming pool, hot 
spring or kitchen ) 
8) 风扇工作时,请勿将手指或其它物品伸进防护网,谨防受伤。 
 Not allowed put the fingers or other objects into the fan to avoid injuries.  
9) 使用充电器供电时,请购买或配套使用获得国家认证并满足标准要求的充电器。 
   Use the standard charger to charge the device.  
10) 不使用时,请将风扇表面的油污、积灰清理干净,并存放在干燥通风的地方,避免挤压。 
   Clean the fan and put the device in dry and windy places when not using.  
 

电池注意事项: battery using attentions:  
1) 禁止拆解、撞击、挤压或投入火中。若出现严重鼓胀,请勿继续使用。请勿置于高温环

境中。 
Not allowed to dismantle , knock or crimp the the batteries. If the batteries are hot, stop 
using at once.  
2) 电池(电池包或组合电池)不得暴露在诸如日照、火烤或类似过热环境中。 
 The batteries should not be put under the sun, or near the file and hot places.  
3) 电池浸水后禁止使用。 
  Not allowed to use when the batteries are wet.  

4) 本产品内含锂电池,请与家庭垃圾分开处理。为减少污染和最大程度上保护地球环境,请

将其回收利用。 
The used is the lithium batteries. Not combined with the home dust when the device 
is rejected to avoid the pollution and protect the surroundings.  
 
 



FCC WARNING 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure statement. 
The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction 
 


